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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL Old Dutch Cleanser
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Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports
Regular Price, 2 cans 23c.emcfeNC experar. You know, of coorsz

TH4T I eNG.Ac to --rKs TH5 PRooceMS orl

PUT iro UlTt-t- S

"TO

OUR SPECIAL PRICE FOR ONE WEEK,
10c THE CAN.

Sun Maid Seeded Raisins, 3. packages 85c
'

Diaiftond W. Currants, 3 packages 85c

Golden Marshmallow Syrup, 1-- 2 gallon.... G5c

tG 6.NT5 THAT

Vnrls demand bills to approximately
.S0.
Less attention seemed to be paid to

industrial developments ulthouRh these
stressed the Increase of unemploy.
.nent on the railways, at mining cen-
ters and In some of the more import-
ant branches of manufacture, Hunk

It.3I0 llnlcw of Wool
Offered. 30 icr cwit SUI

LoNlwN, Jan. 21. At the wool
auction sales today 11.300 bales were
offered. This was mostly novernmcni
wool and only SO per cent was sold.
Prices were unchanccd. Punta Arenas
wool ruled but In the favor of the

Idlx-ro- l ttrcvlpui of Hi- -

lomt iTtlf M ivnliil.
Liberal hiimi-nt- of hoca from the

Kant and a drop In the price here were
shown for Thursday. Cuttle and sheep

re on a nominal baala for the day.
In the hot alleys moat of the supply

reported at North Portland for Thurs-
day came direct to a packer from a

nuth lakola point. The scarcity of
home offering of late has made It Im

ers reported ready acceptance of do-

mestic municipal underwriting.
Liberty bonds were active and

slightly higher as were most other
domestic issues Including railway con

j Pure Extracted Honey, jars 50c, 90c and $1.75

j Extra Fancy Comb Honey, 2 for 75c

Extra Choice Winesap Apples, box $2.25

vertibles but the foreign group show
cd Utile change. Total sales, par vul
ue. (12.175,000. Old U. & bonds were

ltuitcr t." to 410
SKATTUi Jan. 21. KKirs Select

local ranch, w hite shells, 55 e 56c; pul-

lets 4c.
ltutter I'lty creamery. In cubes 4tc

tricks or prints 4."c; seconds. In cubes.
41c; bricks 4Tc; country creamery ex-

tras, cost to Jobbers in cubes, 41; stor-
age, nominal.

unchanged on call.

possible for klllera to xecure their re-

quirement, and the result la that,
the lower prices for nous were

named during the day. Ka.stern ship-

ments are coaling nure money to land
fccrs.

Hor pricea "were down 25c for the
day, with the extreme top at 1 11.50.

There were louses in the Eastern Mar-kt- a

for the day.
General hog market ranpe:

rrlmo mixed 1 1.00 ff 11.59

Smooth' heavy 10. 50fill.fi
Houuh heavy 7.00W .?"
Fat pigs 10.00ft 11.00

TeederplK J.00i 11.00
Nominal steadiness was shown In

the market for cattle at North Port-
land Thursday. There was practically

Iliittcr Weak
t Km "I cents
NEW yOKK. Jan. 21 Butter weak;

creamery higher than extras 614 8T

52c; extras 50f"61; firsts 4350c.
Ksrs weak; fresh gathered extra

firsts 71; ditto firsts 6SW70.
Cheese firm, unchanged.

" IS RCHT LL THC IAN Ujrt-- B3
To tav.- - back on "eprMCNKTY ePCRTS

The
Sanitary Grocery

221 East Court St.
The Most in Value The Best in Quality

Phone 871

TO T&Ci. HIM HOTO UN Hi2 'BunvjtSSS'
Has no e.vjsiwess in riusiKiss'.'. about

Daily ISewlpts,
t.rain and Fruits Market

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 21. Re-

ceipts Flour S4 quarters; arley T2T1

centals; corn 1S0O centals; onions 22

sacks; beans 1163 sacks; hay 126 tons;
potatoes "337 Kicks; hides 105 rolls;
livestock lt00 head.

Oats Red feed $1.50ff$l.0; bar-le- v

spot feed 11.424 fi $1,47 4.

Trie rl3,T THIKJC3 "ovj"b T3u- - HC wooCS Tie
To gift's. My Tice.KKiG;P5.r ee3?o?e Orof?

Seattle Prices
Alfalfa Itonuttns $27

SEATTLE, Jan. 21 City delivery:
Feed Scratch feed 361 per ton; feed
wheat 363; ill I grain chop $51; oats

OI-
- HIS (.CCiZS

no new arrivals available for the traacj

OTHCK
Naval oranges J2.50.i 34.00;

2.5ii J4.00; cranberries,
$5.00(1 J6.00.

una rormer prices were cumuuiru.

General cattle market ranee:
Choice steers 8.50 if S.

349; sprouting oats 354; rolled oats
351; whole corn $47; cracked corn
$40; rolled barley $50; clipped barley
(55; milled feed $39; bran $39.

Hay Alfalfa $27 per ton; double
compressed alfalfa $33; ditto timothy
$39; eastern Washington mixed $35.

r,a jMHvi:Uitlcs Resume
6 ;,0 lluMMl s

(1.00

6.r,0
5.50(8'

:.ootf 7.50

Oood choice steersto . . .

Fair to good steers
Common to fair steers. .

Choice cows and heifers
Good to choice cows and

heifers
Medium to sood cows and

.25 7.00
Hog Market Steady
Cattle Weak6.00heifers ..t 8.500

NEW YORK, Jan. II. lieurcmeni
of the short Interest In the stock mar-
ket made further variable progress to-

day as pools in oil, food, shipping and
copper shares, as well as many miscel-
laneous specialties resumed their bull-

ish operations. . .

Gross gains In these stocks ran from
one to six points, but late pressur
against steels and equipments and the
incidental advice of call money from

SEATTLE, Jan. 21 Hogs Receipts rfair to medium cows and
none. Steady. Prime 1 1.50 4f 12.00;
smooth heavies 10. 50M 11.50; rough I"" pi (77krtitf&

5.50
5.00
3.50
5.50

heifers
Common cows, heifers. . . 4.00 4i

Canners 2.50
Bulls - 4.50

heavies 8.50$ 9.00; pigs 9.0011.00.
Cattle Receipts 121. Weak. Prime

steers 8.759.25; medium to choice
7.00&8.25; common to good 6.007.00
best cows and heifers 7.007.60;
medium to choice 6.50ft 6.50; common
to good 4.00(ir5.50; bulls 4.00 416.00;
calves, light, 11.00 12.50; heavy 6.00 I THE FIRST NATIONAL BAHK
6 7.00.

Choice dairy calves .. 12.00013.00
Best light calves 10.00311.00
Choice feeders 50 9 7.25

Fair to good feeders .... 5.75 & (.71

tedium light calves . S 10.00

With only a nominal run reported
in the alleys Thursday, the North
Portland market was quoted nominal-
ly steady, but slow for the day. Pricea
were held over from the previous day.

Genera.) sheep market range:
East of mountain lambs $ 1.50 a 10.50

Willamette valley lambs 9.D0& 9.50
Cull lambs 5.000 $.00

ARGENTINE TAX NEWS
of PendletonI

t

six to seven per cent effaced much of

the rise at the Irregular close. Sales
S75.000 shares.

General Asphalt, which featured
yesterday's belated rally, was again the
most conspicuous Issue although Its
extreme rise of almost five points was
reduced to 8 at the finish. Oils al-

most without exception closed at losses
as well as steels, equipments, motors
and rails, finial dealings disclosing a
think market.

A sentiimental factor In the early
movement was the strength of Inter-
national remittances. Exchange on
London rose to the highest peak since
July with demand bills at 3.7814 ana

Hecf Steers Lowxt
llutcher Stock Iieelliies
H42d9a og- - a$U u 7.4 ggr.G HAS BEARISH EFFECTKANSAS CITY, Jan. 21. Cattle
5.500; a few sales beef steers 253 50c
lower; some bids off more on heavy-kinds- ;

butcher stock mostly 25c lowen ON THE WHEAT MARKET EDr.RAl. HFSEHVEjS7.00
7.00
8.25
4.50

Feeder lambs .00

Wethers .50S
Tearlings 7.00 01

Ewes

spots down 50; canners and calves
steady; best vealers 12.00; stockers and
feeders weak to 25 cents lower; choice
655 pound steers $8.20.

Sheep 5.500, steady; lambs uneven
mostly steady to 25c lower; prime 90
pound feed lambs 10.50; bulk 9.75 0
10.25.

Boycott Spanish Products

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a

general banking business and maintains
6pecial departments with facilities of the
highest character.

PENDLETON, OREGON

LONDON, Jan. 21. The executive

CHICAGO, Jan. 21. Uncertainty
about Argentine export taxes together
with lessening of new export business
In this country, had a bearish effect
today on wheat. Prices closed heavy,

to 4 Vic net lower, with March
1.68 to 1.69 and May 1.60 H to 1.61)

4. Corn lost oats
and provisions 12c to 40c.

Attention of wheat traders centered
at first largely on the truth of advices
that Argentine government had taken
action which Implied there would be
no tax on exports. It had been tho
generally accepted opinion that such

demand to Argentina from the V. 3.

Resulting declines in wheat were over-

come temporarily by evidence that the
bearish Argentine news was erroneous.
Bulla, however, appeared to have lost
confidence especially as export cull for
United states gain was not so active
as earlier In the week. Late In the day
it looked as though leading lungs were
trying to get rid of their holdings.

Corn and oats held relatively form
owing more or less to warm weather
likely to soften country roads.

Provisions were 'weak In line with
hogs. Packers sold.

body of the Third Internationale of
Moscow has addressed an appeal to all
workers asking them to boycott Span
ish products, says a wireless. The ap-
peal is made, the despatch adds, owing
to the manner In which Spanish work
ers" are being persecuted."

action would tend to shift European
DAN CUPID NOT FOILED

"FOR 6 POUNDS A YEAR YOU
MAY HAVE USE OF 100 POUNDS,
IF YOU ARE A MAN OF KNOWN
PRUDENCE AND HONESTY."

Poor Riclrard's proverbs have lost none of their force
sftcr aU the many years since be preached as well
as practiced then. The man today, who Is kaown
to be cautious, aes good Judement and is honest, can
obtain the use of money, even if he lias bnt very lit-

tle, if any, property.

This 'week i" s"t lc foe National Thrift, to be
honest with silt ami others, to be frueal. to make a
budget, to live within your Income, to protect your
Jependent with life- - Insurance, to invest in Gov-

ernment Bonds and to have a National Bank Savings
Account.

30 young ladles In the orchestra re-

flected much credit upon their lady
Nolhlnjr Menn About Him.

A farmer boy and his best girl were
seated in a buggy one evening In townconductor, Mme. Frances Knight. Ef-

forts of Pendleton Post, American le watching the people pass. Near by
was a popcorn vender's stand. Pres-
ently the lady remarked: ".My, that

gion. In presenting such a high class
musical program In this city were

y many of those present.ST. POLL. Winn., Jan. 21. (U. P.)
In far off Alaska, the land of snow

popcorn smells good!" "That's right,"
said the gallant. "I'll drive up a littleand long winters, Cupid Is somewhat closer so you can smell It better."II handicapped, but the little love god Boston News Bureau.

GROCERIES
YOU'LL LIKE SERVICE, TOO AT A PRICE

YOU'LL LIKE TO PAY.

gets in his work just the same.

Sufficient Kxcukc.
"Certainly, I killed my husband!"

calmly said the fair prisoneress at the
bar. "Why shouldn't 1? I came
home and found the wretch sleeping

Clerks of court are not numerous.
In the states It is customary to obtain
marriage licenses and later to make with his head on my handsomest soft

pillow, and"

1rimlsp.
"ilow should I manage a cam-

paign ?"
"Promise anything."
"I mean to win a girl not office."
"The same rule applies."

Courier-Journa- l.

record of the ceremony. But In Alaska
it sometimes is different. At least, "Not guilty," cried all the 12

In one voice. Kansas Citysuch would seem the case from a letter
Star.

ROYAL WHITE SOAP
Full z. cakes

18 for $1.00

LEMONS
30c Dozen
ORANGES

33c, 50c, 70c doz.
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon No "Waste LUNOW'S
BUCKWHEAT

FLOUR
4'2 Lb. Sack GOc

ORANGE
MARMALADE

1 Lb. Tin 35cin a package Ml

received by Rudy Schmidt, deputy
clerk, Ramsey county, from O. C. Dun-lo-

a friend, who lives in a little cabin
near Strelna, Alaska. Dunloy tells of
finding the record of a peculiar wed-
ding ceremony, carved on a birth tree,
under which he camped. Following is
the record:

'Matrimony on the Yukon."
"Ten miles from the Yukon

On the banks of this lake,
Tor a partner to the Koyukuk

McOillis I'll take.
We have no preacher

And we have no ring
It makes no difference

It's al Ithe same thing.
(Signed) Aggie Dalton."

"I swear by my gee pole
Under this tree,

A faithful husband to Aggie
I always will be.

I'll love and protect
This maiden so frail

From the sourdough stiffs
On the Koyukuk trail.

(Signed) Jack McGlllis."

"For two dollars apiece
In chcechako money,

I unite this couple

Standard 6rocery GoPost Phone 96
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NEWEST AND MOST DESIRABLE FEATURES

OF A PRACTICAL STEEL RANGE

Value Wesco Range
230 E.'Court St.

C. L. Bonney, Pres.

TIES
IIIIIU

Twin flue construction
enables you to heat all six E

lids on top of stove at an E

equal temperature with-- S

out heating the oven. E

Saves heat in the room

In holy matrimony.
He be a miner

And she be a teacher
I do this Job

Just as well as a preacher.
(Signed) French Joe."- during summer months E

nr,A covoc fnpl Flue E

he substantial texture
of PostToasties prevents
crumbling in the package
and their firm substance
adds to their attractiveness
Jhey retain their crisp-nes- s

and rich flavor after
milk or cream is added

SOLD BYGROCERS EVERYWHERE!

Made bv tbstum Cereal Companj.Ina
Battle Creek, Michigan.

BEST CLASSICS GIVEN

BY LADIES ORCHESTRA

dill kiutvu
around oven is uniform in E

size so heated air comes in
contact with every part of
oven. We guarantee that
pies or cakes can be baked E

even top and bottom and E

all sides without turning. E
A program filled with the best clas

Important
Announcement

Beginning Jan. 1st, 1921

All 1921 BUICK cars will be equip-pe- d

with CORD TIRES.

No change in Price.
Model Twenty One Forty Five Little Six

Buick $2,062.18 F. 0. B. Pendleton, Ore., with
'Cord Tires.

Model Twenty One Forty Nine
Big Six Buick F. 0. B. Pendleton, Ore.;

$2,366.29, with Cord Tires. x

Place your order now for immediate de-

livery.

Oregon Motor Garage
Distributor

BUICK. CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

sics In concert, soio ana xerpsicnorc
delighted a large audience at the Ore-
gon theater Wednesday. From its open
tng ensemble number to the finale, the
Ladles Columbia Symphony orcnesira,
MIm Genevieve Gilbert, soloist, and

E Miss Dorothy May Volkey, ballet danc
5 er, pleased with their Interpretations.
E The four Interpretive dances by Miss

iti --r ft -1Volkey were most enthusiastically
"The Passing of the Swan"

showed her at her best, and "Danse

One-hal- f the fuel used in the ordinary range will

do your work' better in this up-to-da- te range. Let us

show you this range. ' Pre-w- ar prices.

1 Cruikshank 6? Hampton
1 "QUALITY COUNTS"

1 Use Our Exchange Department

121-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 518

S Votir tHd Furniture taken In exchange as part payment on new.

Russe" gave opportunity for her ver osatility to exhibit itself. Her costumes
E in all her numbers were well chosen

o h w
X W Jgoo

CU ft

nus co
Ejand her spirit In each was most faith

ful.
S Miss Gilbert displayed a well-train-

rssTt7 Tacoma. liTacoma,
E' soprano voice of most pleasing quality.
El She was delightful in "An Indian Love
S'song" snd was accorded much

for her singing of "II Bacclo."
Si The splendid concert work of the

t-s- - wash. i aiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiimiuiiiWash.
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